
HOLDING 
TRUE, 
PRESSING 
ON
Your partnership can 
transform lives  in Africa



For 60 years, generous supporters have helped 
African Enterprise share God’s love with the poor and 
marginalised in Africa.

Jesus calls us to have compassion and love for the 
harassed and helpless, and our mission is to follow 
his lead by taking the good news of the Gospel to all 
levels of African society through both Word and deed 
ministries.

Through our Word ministries, we bring local churches 
together, training them in God’s Word and preparing 
them to share the Gospel at citywide missions  
where speakers and evangelists declare the Gospel 
on the streets, in marketplaces, and at business and 
government locations.

Through our Deed ministries, we share the love of 
Christ through innovative social action aid programs 
including vocational training, health and sanitation, 
and literacy and medical clinics. All gifts towards our 
Deed ministries are tax-deductible.

Through your partnership with African Enterprise, you 
can help bring real hope, transformation, and the love 
of Christ to more people in Africa.

GO AND 
MAKE 
DISCIPLES  
OF ALL 
NATIONS…”

“



 the Word of God...”
Victoria was busy cooking in her restaurant when the  
AE Zambia team visited the local marketplace. They’d 
brought supplies to help combat COVID and were 
preaching the good news of Jesus through a megaphone. 

“I decided to draw closer to listen,” she recalls.  
“It seemed like the preacher was speaking to me directly… 
I was gripped and convicted by the Word of God!”

Victoria now opens her restaurant to the AE Zambia 
team, who meet for prayer and Bible study there as they 
follow up other new believers from the market. 

Praise God!

“I was gripped  
        and convicted by



SHARE
THE JOY 
OF MISSION 
IN AFRICA
Partner with African Enterprise 
to see Jesus’ love in  
Word and deed across Africa.

Thank you for giving 
generously to help impact more lives!

 the Word of God...”

Text ‘Give” to 0480 093 514

Scan the QR code

Visit africanenterprise.org.au

Phone 1800 161 169

Email ae@aeint.org



Children and young people make up the bulk of Africa’s 
populations – the average age across the continent is just 18.

African Enterprise’s youth-specific ministry ‘Foxfires’ 
reaches young people in schools and marketplaces.  
This life-changing ministry proclaims the hope, truth and 
wisdom of living with Jesus at the centre.

“I have regained my belief in self and in God – of a hope 
that will never lose its power,” says Tim after meeting the 
Foxfires team, who helped him through the challenges of 
the pandemic.

“That hope is the most precious gift… I will advance with 
great ambition towards my future with God on my side.

Thank you, Foxfires!”

Empower
the next generation

Text ‘Give” to 0480 093 514

Scan the QR code

Visit africanenterprise.org.au

Phone 1800 161 169

Email ae@aeint.org



AFRICAN ENTERPRISE
PO Box 1584, Macquarie Centre NSW 2113

africanenterprise.org.au
ABN 88 001 563 417

WILL YOU HELP 
TRANSFORM MORE 
LIVES IN AFRICA?

  Give now at africanenterprise.org.au


